Cambridge Main Campus and Main Offices
1000 Massachusetts Avenue • 17 O’Brien Highway • Cambridge, MA 02138

Phone ........................................ 617.868.1000

Emergency — In emergency only, a student may be located in class and an emergency message delivered.
• Call the Registrar’s Office ....................... x1101
• After 8:30pm, call Security: 1000 Mass Avenue . . .x1115 • 17 O’Brien Highway . . .x1444

Office Hours — Mon-Fri 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
Additional hours when classes are held: Weekday evenings 5:00-8:00 p.m. and weekends 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

Academic Advising
School of Undergraduate Studies
Michael Dickinson, M.A., Director ........................... michael.dickinson@cambridgecollege.edu
Jeff Hogan ........................................ jeff.hogan@cambridgecollege.edu

School of Management  Leslie Winslow-Keats ........... x1424 leslie.winslow-keats@cambridgecollege.edu
School of Psychology & Counseling  Katie Shannon, M.Ed...x1255 katie.shannon@cambridgecollege.edu

Academic Affairs
Catherine Koverola, PhD, Provost/Vice President for Academic Affairs ................... x1607 catherine.koverola@cambridgecollege.edu
Gilda Gely, Ph.D., Associate Provost ....................... x1232 gilda.gely@cambridgecollege.edu
Nelleen Knight, CAGS, Chief of Staff ....................... x1125 nelleen.knight@cambridgecollege.edu
Irum Rashid, Faculty Data & Contracts Admin ............ x1228 irum.rashid@cambridgecollege.edu
Rebecca Heimel, MEd, MFA, Assoc. Director of Online Programs and Strategic Initiatives ........... x1624 rebecca.heimel@cambridgecollege.edu
Eugenie Johnston, Editor/Designer ......................... x1196 eugenie.johnston@cambridgecollege.edu
William (Bill) McMican, MS, Blended Learning Program Director ......................... x6192 william.mcmican@cambridgecollege.edu
Joseph Miglio, EdD, Academic Instructional Design & Faculty Development, Program Manager ......... x1490 joseph.miglio@cambridgecollege.edu
Lucilia Valerio, Director of Student Assessments .............. x1453 lucilia.valerio@cambridgecollege.edu
Admissions (Cambridge)
Carol Lombardi, Director of Admissions ......................... x1167 carol.lombardi@cambridgecollege.edu
Stephanie Funderberg, Assoc Director, Institutional & Enrollment Research ............................... x1238 stephanie.funderberg@cambridgecollege.edu
Shalaya Morrisette, Enrollment Services Project Coordinator .................. x1165 shalaya.morrisette@cambridgecollege.edu
Sandro Chantre, Database Analyst ................................. x1628 sandro.chantre@cambridgecollege.edu
Michael Ransom, Database Analyst/Programmer .................. x1209 michael.ransom@cambridgecollege.edu

Undergraduate Admissions
Sara Mariam ................................................. x1253 sara.mariam@cambridgecollege.edu
Rafet Elananzeh ............................................. x1406 rafet.elananzeh@cambridgecollege.edu

School of Education Admissions
MJ Toohey .................................................. x1437 mj.toohey@cambridgecollege.edu

School of Management Admissions
Ada Robinson ................................................ x1107 ada.robinson@cambridgecollege.edu

School of Psychology & Counseling Admissions
Megan Lawler, Asst Director of Admissions ....................... x1254 megan.lawler@cambridgecollege.edu
International Admissions Bella Margarian ...................... x1145 bella.margarian@cambridgecollege.edu
Admissions Operations ........................................ x1447 admissionrecords@cambridgecollege.edu
Trenees Williams, Asst Director ................................ x1197 trenee.williams@cambridgecollege.edu
FAX application materials to ................................. 617.868.1124

Alumni Affairs Kevin Driscoll, Director ......................... x1475

Bursar (Student Accounts) .................................... x1326 bursars@cambridgecollege.edu
Sabrina Harlan, Director, Student Financial Services .......... sabrina.harlan@cambridgecollege.edu
Cheryl Gilmore-Thys, Asst Bursar ............................... cheryl.gilmore-thys@cambridgecollege.edu
Catherine Dalton, Staff Asst
Lisa Zhou, Staff Asst

Career Resources ............................................. careerservices@cambridgecollege.edu

Disability Support ........................................... x1191 disabilitysupport@cambridgecollege.edu
Phone for hearing impaired at 1000 Mass Ave reception desk, 1st floor

Distance Learning
Rebecca Heimel, MEd, MFA, Assoc. Director for Online Programs and Strategic Initiatives ...................... x1624 rebecca.heimel@cambridgecollege.edu

Education, School of
Dean Sheila Wright, PhD ...................................... x1619 sheila.wright@cambridgecollege.edu
Executive Asst Ann Osborne, ................................ x1130 ann.osborne@cambridgecollege.edu
MA licensure and general inquiries specific to SOE programs
Tahia Bell-Sykes ........................................... x1669 tahia.bell-sykes@cambridgecollege.edu
Autism Mary Garrity, EdD ................................. x1168 mary.garrity@go.cambridgecollege.edu
Collaborative Programs George Guasconi, EdD. ............ x1291 george.guasconi@cambridgecollege.edu
Doctor of Education ........................................ x1619
Early Childhood, Elementary Education Mary Garrity, EdD. x1168 mary.garrity@cambridgecollege.edu
Educational Leadership (MED) and CAGS
Charles Grandson, EdD ..................................... x1432 charles.grandson@cambridgecollege.edu
English as a Second Language Betsy Tregar, EdD ............. x1187 betsy.tregar@cambridgecollege.edu
General Science, STEM John Papadonis, CAGS ............ x1292 john.papadonis@cambridgecollege.edu
Health/Family & Consumer Sciences Mary Connolly, CAGS ................................. mary.c.connolly@go.cambridgecollege.edu
Interdisciplinary Studies  Diane Harper, MA .............. x1259  diane.harper@cambridgecollege.edu
Library Teacher  Donna Guerin, MEd ........ ...... 413.747.0204 x6616  donna.guerin@cambridgecollege.edu
Mathematics  Nick Rubino, PhD ....................... x1188  nicolas.rubino@cambridgecollege.edu
Pre-Practicum/Practicum Placements  Doris Van Gorder ... x1181  doris.vangorder@cambridgecollege.edu
School Nurse Education  Patricia Johnson, RN, EdD ........ patricia.johnson@go.cambridgecollege.edu
Special Education  Mary Garrity, EdD .................... x1168  mary.garrity@cambridgecollege.edu
Teacher Education Department  Fiona McDonnell, Ph.D. ... x1248  fiona.mcdonnell@cambridgecollege.edu
Teaching Skills & Methodologies, and Teaching Social Justice  Diane Harper, MA .............. x1259  diane.harper@cambridgecollege.edu

Finance and Administration
John Spinard, Vice President ....................... x1689  john.spinard@cambridgecollege.edu
Financial Services
Dorothy Whalen, Asst Controller .................... x1244  stephen.houlihan@cambridgecollege.edu
Student Financial Services  Sabrina Harlan, Director .... x1118  sabrina.harlan@cambridgecollege.edu
Business Operations
John Della Cioppa, Manager of Building Services .... x1659  john.dellacioppa@cambridgecollege.edu
Zev Salamanca, Office Manager .................... x1182  zev.salamanca@cambridgecollege.edu
Financial Aid  hotline ......................... x1440  financialaidweb@cambridgecollege.edu
Frank Lauder, MS, Director ......................... x1137  francis.lauder@cambridgecollege.edu
Megan Doherty, Customer Service Coordinator .... x1298  megan.doherty@cambridgecollege.edu

Human Resources
Lauretta Siggers, Director ............................ x1170  lauretta.siggers@cambridgecollege.edu
Tori Murphy, Human Resources Generalist ........ x1287  tori.murphy@cambridgecollege.edu
Amber Coren, Human Resources Coordinator .... x1189  amber.coren@cambridgecollege.edu

Information Technology
Achal Khatri, Director ............................... x1239  achal.khatri@cambridgecollege.edu
IT Help Desk/Student Computer Lab ................ x1159  https://helpdesk.cambridgecollege.edu
Gregory Castle, Telecom Specialist ................ x1111  gregory.castle@cambridgecollege.edu
Sireesha Gorla, Applications Manager ............ x1268  sireesha.gorla@cambridgecollege.edu
Tess McKenney, System Tech/Inventory Coordinator .... x1158  ted.mckenney@cambridgecollege.edu
Linda Mulalley, Office Manager ..................... x1174  linda.mulalley@cambridgecollege.edu
Alex Pires, A/V Video Conferencing ............... x1694  alex.pires@cambridgecollege.edu
Aldo Thomas, IT Supervisor ....................... x1695  aldo.thomas@cambridgecollege.edu

Institutional Advancement (Development)
Carson Berglund, Vice President .................. x1278  carson.berglund@cambridgecollege.edu
Joe Cofield, M.S., Senior Philanthropic Advisor .. to the President ................ x1278  joseph.cofield@cambridgecollege.edu
Kevin Driscoll, Director, Alumni & Annual Fund .. x1475  kevin.driscoll@cambridgecollege.edu
Sonnya Espinal, Director of Institutional Support .. x1430  sonnya.espinal@cambridgecollege.edu
Bridget Kent, Donor Services Manager ............ x1461  bridget.kent@cambridgecollege.edu

Institutional Effectiveness and Innovation (Institutional Research)
Tracy McClaughlin-Volpe, Director of Institutional Research and Planning ........................ x1150  tracy.mclaughlin-volpe@cambridgecollege.edu
Patrice Hogan, Institutional Research Analyst ........ x1150  patrice.hogan@cambridgecollege.edu

International Student Affairs .......................... 617-873-0142  international@cambridgecollege.edu
Molly Young, PDSO, Asst Director .................. x1169  molly.young@cambridgecollege.edu

Library Services ............................ Anthony Viola, M.L.S. .............. x1156  library@cambridgecollege.edu
**Lost & Found**  call Security desk at your location

**Management, School of**
- Mary Ann Joseph, Ph.D., Dean ................. x1132  maryann.joseph@cambridgecollege.edu
- Cynthia Lingley, Asst Dean for Administration .......... 1288 cynthia.lingley@cambridgecollege.edu
- Leslie Winslow-Keats, Staff Asst ................. x1424 leslie.winslow-keats@cambridgecollege.edu

**Master of Business Administration**
- Robert Goldberg, Koch Chair/MBA Exec Director ........ x1521 robert.goldberg@cambridgecollege.edu

**Math Tutoring** (Cambridge)  Call for appointments ...... x1185

**President, Office of**
- Deborah C. Jackson, President .................. x1122 officeofthepresident@cambridgecollege.edu
- Robyn Carroll, Executive Assistant to the President .... x1172 robyn.carroll@cambridgecollege.edu
- Mark Rotondo, Esq., Vice President
  for Innovation and Strategic Initiatives .................. x1675 mark.rotondo@cambridgecollege.edu
- Phillip Page, M.R.P., Special Assistant/
  Director of Partnerships ............................. x1256 phillip.page@cambridgecollege.edu
- Jacqueline Conrad, M.S., Director of Communications
  and Public Relations ............................... x1621 jacqueline.conrad@cambridgecollege.edu
- Kevin Wong, Assistant to the Office of the President ........ x1117 kevin.wong@cambridgecollege.edu

**Psychology and Counseling, School of**
- Niti Seth, Ed.D., Dean ......................... x1208 niti.seth@cambridgecollege.edu
- Sofia Nova, Administrative Asst ................... x1223 sofia.nova@cambridgecollege.edu
- Academic Advising  Katie Shannon, M.Ed. ................. x1255 katie.shannon@cambridgecollege.edu
- Addiction Counseling  Colleen Goode, M.Ed. .......... x1135 colleen.goode@go.cambridgecollege.edu
- Alcohol & Drug Counseling  Colleen Goode, M.Ed. ...... x1135 colleen.goode@go.cambridgecollege.edu
- CAGS  Hugh Ferguson, J.D. .................. 617-868-1000 x1319 hugh.ferguson@go.cambridgecollege.edu

**Counseling Psychology**
- Hugh Ferguson, J.D. .................. 617-868-1000 x1319 hugh.ferguson@go.cambridgecollege.edu

**Geriatric Mental Health Counseling**  Katherine King, Psy.D. .... katherine.king@go.cambridgecollege.edu

**Holistic Counseling**  Frank McNamara, M.A. ............ frank.mcnamara@go.cambridgecollege.edu

**Marriage & Family Therapy**
- Hugh Ferguson, J.D. .................. 617-868-1000 x1319 hugh.ferguson@go.cambridgecollege.edu

**Mental Health Counseling**
- Hugh Ferguson, J.D. .................. 617-868-1000 x1319 hugh.ferguson@go.cambridgecollege.edu

**Pastoral Counseling**  Robin Warrington, M.S.W. ....... robin.warrington@go.cambridgecollege.edu

**Practica/Internships**
- Hugh Ferguson, J.D. .................. 617-868-1000 x1319 hugh.ferguson@go.cambridgecollege.edu

**Psychological Studies**
- Hugh Ferguson, J.D. .................. 617-868-1000 x1319 hugh.ferguson@go.cambridgecollege.edu

**Rehabilitation Counseling**  Linda Kuramoto, C.A.G.S. .. linda.kuramoto@go.cambridgecollege.edu

**School Adjustment and School Guidance Counseling**
- Vita Golub, M.Ed. .............................. x1620 vita.golub@cambridgecollege.edu

**Trauma Studies**  Hugh Ferguson, J.D. ........ 617-868-1000 x1319 hugh.ferguson@go.cambridgecollege.edu

**Public Relations & Marketing**
- Jacqueline Conrad, M.S., Director of Communications
  and Public Relations ............................. x1621 jacqueline.conrad@cambridgecollege.edu
- Maria Vasallo, Manager, Marketing & Communications .... x1120 maria.vasallo@cambridgecollege.edu
- Alexa Shola, Communications & Marketing Coordinator .......... x1210 alexa.shola@cambridgecollege.edu
Registrar .............................................. x1101 registrar@cambridgecollege.edu
Amy Cavelier, Registrar ............................ x1104 amy.cavelier@cambridgecollege.edu
Robin Sultis-McDaniel, Associate Registrar .......... x1275 robin.sultis-mcdaniel@cambridgecollege.edu
Kim Vassar, Asst for Academic Scheduling ........... x1184 kimberley.vassar@cambridgecollege.edu

Security 1000 Mass Ave. .............................. x1115
17 Msgr. O’Brien Highway ......................... x1444

Student Financial Services (Bursar’s Office) ........ x1326 bursars@cambridgecollege.edu

Student Affairs ......................................... studentaffairs@cambridgecollege.edu
Regina Robinson, M.A., Dean ..................... x1470 regina.robinson@cambridgecollege.edu
Lyndsey Carpenter, Administrative Asst ............. x1435 lyndsey.carpenter@cambridgecollege.edu

Student Support
Robyn Shahid-Bellot, Director ....................... x1191 robyn.shahid-bellot@cambridgecollege.edu
Disability Support Services ............................ x1614 disabilitysupport@cambridgecollege.edu
Kathleen Hartnett, Student Success Coach .......... x1216 kathleen.hartnett@cambridgecollege.edu
Kia Mahouassa, Student Success Coach ............. x1275 kia.mahouassa@cambridgecollege.edu
Cheng Imm Tan, Community Manager for Student Support x1185 chengimm.tan@cambridgecollege.edu

The Writing Center .................................. x185
Math Tutor Appointments (Cambridge) ............... x185
Writing Tutor Appointments (Cambridge) ............ x185
1000 Mass Avenue. .................................... x1242
17 Msgr O’Brien Highway ............................. x1242

Transfer Credit ........................................ x1143 transfercredit@cambridgecollege.edu
Carrie Ann Nadeau, Transfer Credit Advisor ........ x1143 carrie.nadeau@cambridgecollege.edu

Undergraduate Studies, School of
James Lee, M.A., Dean ............................... x1236 james.lee@cambridgecollege.edu
Rudy Thomas, Jr, Administrative Manager .......... x1417 rudolph.thomas@cambridgecollege.edu
Academic Advising Michael Dickinson, M.A., Director x1417 michael.dickinson@cambridgecollege.edu
Addiction Studies
Carol Pepi, M.Ed. .................................... x1215 carol.pepi@cambridgecollege.edu
Michael Siegell, Ph.D. ............................... x1250 michael.siegell@cambridgecollege.edu
Early Childhood Education & Care Ronda Goodale .... x1236 ronda.goodale@go.cambridgecollege.edu
Education James Lee, M.A. ......................... x1236 james.lee@cambridgecollege.edu
Family Studies Carol Pepi, M.Ed. .................... x1215 carol.pepi@cambridgecollege.edu
General Education Lucilia Valerio, M.A. .......... x1453 lucilia.valerio@cambridgecollege.edu
Health & Wellness Promotion Barbara Reid, Ph.D. ... x1428 barbara.reid@cambridgecollege.edu
Health Care Management Bruce Cohen, M.B.A. ... x1428 bruce.cohen@cambridgecollege.edu
Human Services Carol Pepi, M.Ed. .................... x1215 carol.pepi@cambridgecollege.edu
Management Studies, Managerial Accounting, and Concentrations
Bruce Cohen, M.B.A.................................. x1236 bruce.cohen@cambridgecollege.edu
Math & Science James Lee, M.A. ..................... x1236 james.lee@cambridgecollege.edu
Multidisciplinary Studies James Lee, M.A. . ......... x1236 james.lee@cambridgecollege.edu
Natural & Applied Sciences James Lee, M.A. ......... x1236 james.lee@cambridgecollege.edu
Peace & Justice Studies, Juvenile Justice Studies, and Legal Studies Carol Pepi, M.Ed. ......... x1215 carol.pepi@cambridgecollege.edu
Psychology, Expressive Therapies, Holistic Studies
Michael Siegell, Ph.D. ..................... x1250 michael.siegell@cambridgecollege.edu
Undergraduate Writing Lucilia Valerio, M.A. ......... x1453 lucilia.valerio@cambridgecollege.edu
Veterans  (see also regional centers, below)

Main Campus Veterans Certifying and SOC Representative
Lisa Zhou .................................................. x1108  lisa.zhou@cambridgecollege.edu

Veterans Support
David Rapaport, Coordinator  .................................. veterans.support@cambridgecollege.edu

Writing Lab  (Cambridge)  call for appointments
1000 Mass Avenue.  ........................................... x1185
17 Msgr O’Brien Highway: School of Education.  ............ x1418
17 Msgr O’Brien Highway: School of Management  ........ x1242

Cambridge College Lawrence
280 Merrimack Street, 5th Floor, Lawrence, MA 01843

Phone  617.873.0484

Emergency  in emergency only, a student may be located in class and a message delivered. Call  617.873.0484

Reception Desk  ............................................. x1484
Office Hours  Monday-Thursday 9:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m.  •  Friday 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

Student & Academic Support
Services  Brooks Winchell, M.F.A, Assistant Director  ........ x1499  brooks.winchell@cambridgecollege.edu
Assistant Director  Melissa Sue Frasca  .......................... x1474  melissasue.frasca@cambridgecollege.edu
Operations/Student & Academic Services  Rose Pierre  ....... x1484  rose.pierre@cambridgecollege.edu

Admissions
Lynette McRae, M.M., Admissions Counselor  ............... x1473  lynette.mcrae@cambridgecollege.edu
Joanna Olivieri, Enrollment Asst  ................................ x1407  joanna.olivieri@cambridgecollege.edu

School of Psychology & Counseling
Elaine Walker, M.A., M.Ed., Coordinator  ....................... elaine.walker@go.cambridgecollege.edu

School of Education  Judith Alaimo, M.Ed., Coordinator  ....... judith.alaimo@cambridgecollege.edu

Servicemembers Opportunity
College Contact  David Rapaport  ................................ veterans.support@cambridgecollege.edu

Veterans Certifying and SOC Representative  Zhou Lisa  .... x1108  lisa.zhou@cambridgecollege.edu
Website  .................................................... http://lawrence.cambridgecollege.edu
Writing Lab  .................................................. x1484
Cambridge College Springfield
Tower Square—1500 Main Street, P.O. Box 15229, Springfield, MA 01115

Phone 413.747.0204

Emergency Contact in emergency only, a student may be located in class and a message delivered. Call 413.747.0204 x6610

Office Hours Monday-Thursday 9:00-6:00 when classes are in session. • Friday 9:00-5:00. • Weekends 8:00-6:00.

Fax 413.747.0613

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director</td>
<td>Teresa Forte, M.B.A., M.Ed.</td>
<td>x6622</td>
<td><a href="mailto:teresa.forte@cambridgecollege.edu">teresa.forte@cambridgecollege.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions</td>
<td>Glandina Morris, Asst. Director</td>
<td>x6623</td>
<td><a href="mailto:glandina.morris@cambridgecollege.edu">glandina.morris@cambridgecollege.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions</td>
<td>Anne Frank</td>
<td>x6613</td>
<td><a href="mailto:anne.frank@cambridgecollege.edu">anne.frank@cambridgecollege.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions</td>
<td>Thomas Morrill</td>
<td>x6612</td>
<td><a href="mailto:thomas.morrill@cambridgecollege.edu">thomas.morrill@cambridgecollege.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bursar's Office</td>
<td>Stacy Baker</td>
<td>x6610</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stacy.baker@cambridgecollege.edu">stacy.baker@cambridgecollege.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling Psychology Programs</td>
<td>Jacqueline Bearce, Ed.D.</td>
<td>x6638</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jacqueline.bearce@cambridgecollege.edu">jacqueline.bearce@cambridgecollege.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Program Coordinator</td>
<td>Donna Guerin, M.Ed.</td>
<td>x6616</td>
<td><a href="mailto:donna.guerin@cambridgecollege.edu">donna.guerin@cambridgecollege.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT Tech Support</td>
<td>Jason Stallone</td>
<td>x6608</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jason.stallone@cambridgecollege.edu">jason.stallone@cambridgecollege.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost and Found</td>
<td></td>
<td>x6610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management Programs</td>
<td>Teresa Forte, M.B.A., M.Ed.</td>
<td>x6622</td>
<td><a href="mailto:teresa.forte@cambridgecollege.edu">teresa.forte@cambridgecollege.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage &amp; Family Therapy Program</td>
<td>Deborah Merriman, C.A.G.S.</td>
<td>x6630</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deborah.merriman@cambridgecollege.edu">deborah.merriman@cambridgecollege.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security Desk (Tower Square Security)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servicemembers Opportunity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Contact</td>
<td>Glandina Morris</td>
<td>x6623</td>
<td><a href="mailto:glandina.morris@cambridgecollege.edu">glandina.morris@cambridgecollege.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Assistant</td>
<td>Cheryl Scibelli</td>
<td>x6610</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cheryl.scibelli@cambridgecollege.edu">cheryl.scibelli@cambridgecollege.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Assistant</td>
<td>Matthew Kasper</td>
<td>x6610</td>
<td><a href="mailto:matthew.kasper@cambridgecollege.edu">matthew.kasper@cambridgecollege.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Services/Financial Aid Support</td>
<td>Colleen Perenick.</td>
<td>x6614</td>
<td><a href="mailto:colleen.perenick@cambridgecollege.edu">colleen.perenick@cambridgecollege.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate Programs Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Brown, M.F.A., M.Arch.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:stephanie.brown@cambridgecollege.edu">stephanie.brown@cambridgecollege.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans Certifying and SOC Representative</td>
<td>Lisa Zhou</td>
<td>x1108</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lisa.zhou@cambridgecollege.edu">lisa.zhou@cambridgecollege.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://springfield.cambridgecollege.edu">http://springfield.cambridgecollege.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing Lab Appointments</td>
<td></td>
<td>x6610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing Programs</td>
<td></td>
<td>x6618</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cambridge College Southern California
8686 Haven Avenue, Rancho Cucamonga CA 91730

Phone ................................................................. 909.635.0250

Emergency Contact in emergency only, a student may be located in class and a message delivered. Call Rita Clemons at 909.635.0250

Office Hours 9:00-5:00 seven days/week • additional hours when classes are in session.
Fax ................................................................. 909.635.0253

Director Rita Clemons .......................... x1560 rita.clemons@cambridgecollege.edu
Admissions Paula Flores .......................... x1561 paula.flores@cambridgecollege.edu
IT Tech Support Asst Charles Adams .......................... x1565 charles.adams@cambridgecollege.edu
Student Services Coordinator Courtenay Griffin .......................... x1563 courtenay.griffin@cambridgecollege.edu
Undergraduate and Graduate Coordinator Nancy Yates, M.A. x1566 nancy.yates@cambridgecollege.edu
Veterans Certifying and SOC Representative Courtenay Griffin .......................... x1563 courtenay.griffin@cambridgecollege.edu
Website http://california.cambridgecollege.edu

Cambridge College Puerto Rico
The Hato Rey Center Building, Suite 1400, 268 Ponce de Leon Avenue, San Juan, PR 00918

Phone 787.296.1101

Emergency Contact in emergency only, a student may be located in class and a message delivered. Call 787.296.1101

Office Hours Mon.-Fri. 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. • Sat. 9:00-1:00 p.m. when classes are in session (call ahead for an appointment).

Academic Director/Campus Leader Santiago Mendez-Hernandez, Ed.D. ............ x1534 santiago.mendez-hernandez@cambridgecollege.edu
Academic Counselor (part-time) Gabriel Rueda Orozco, M.A. .................... x1535 gabriel.rueda-orozco@cambridgecollege.edu
Assistant Director Jomary Marrero .................... x1539 jomary.marrero@cambridgecollege.edu
Academic Support Coordinator Alex Hernandez .................... x1536 alex.hernandez@cambridgecollege.edu
Admissions Harry Martinez .................... x1530 harry.martinez-alicea@cambridgecollege.edu
Assistant Director of Business Operations Carmen Mendez .................... x1533 carmen.mendez@cambridgecollege.edu
Librarian (part-time) Yara Cruz, M.A. .................... x1530 yara.cruz@cambridgecollege.edu
Veterans Certifying and SOC Representative Carmen Mendez .................... x1533 carmen.mendez@cambridgecollege.edu
Website http://puertorico.cambridgecollege.edu